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Executive Department,

State House, Boston, Mass., May 5, 1937.

To the Honorable Senate and House of Representatives:

The Federal Administrator of Veterans Affairs has re-
quested that the Commonwealth cede to the United States
jurisdiction over certain tracts of land situated in the town
of Bedford that are required for the site of the Veterans’
Administration Facility in said town. It is provided by
federal statute that no public money shall be expended for
the construction of any building upon land acquired by
the United States until the consent of the legislature of
the state in which such land is situated has been given to
such acquisition. I therefore recommend that the Com-
monwealth give consent to the acquisition by the United
States by purchase or condemnation of a certain tract of
land situated in said town of Bedford and formerly owned
by Philip F. Coleman, and of certain additional lands
formerly owned by the Estate of John R. Comley and
adjoining the site of the Veterans’ Hospital in said town,
a more particular description and plan of which lands is
to be filed in the office of the Secretary of the Common-
wealth. I recommend further that jurisdiction over the
said lands be granted upon the express condition that the
Commonwealth retain concurrent jurisdiction with the
United States for the service of civil processes and of such
criminal processes as may issue under the authority of the
Commonwealth against any person or persons charged
with crimes committed without said tracts of land.

I accordingly recommend the enactment of the accom-
panying bill.

CHARLES F. HURLEY.
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In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Thirty-Seven.

An Act granting the Consent of the Commonwealth to the
Acquisition by the United States of America of Certain
Lands for the Purposes of the Veterans’ Administration
Facility in the Town of Bedford.

1 Section 1. The consent of the commonwealth is
2 hereby granted to the United States of America to
3 acquire, by purchase or condemnation, for the site of
4 the Veterans’ Administration Facility in the town of
5 Bedford a certain tract of land situated in said town
6 and formerly owned by Philip F. Coleman, and of cer-
-7 tain additional lands formerly owned by the Estate
8 of John R. Comley, adjoining the site of the Veterans’
9 hospital in said town, a more particular description of

10 said lands being shown on a plan thereof, dated ,

11 and on file in the office of the state secretary.

1 Section 2. Jurisdiction over said tracts of land,
2 or such part thereof as shall be so acquired, shall be
3 granted and ceded to the United States of America
4 from and after the time of the said acquisition, but
5 upon the express condition that this commonwealth
6 shall retain concurrent jurisdiction with the United
7 States of America in and over said tracts of land or
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Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, as follows:
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8 part thereof so acquired, in so far that all civil proc-
-9 esses, and such criminal processes as may issue under

10 the authority of this commonwealth against any person
11 or persons charged with crimes committed without said
12 tracts of land or part thereof, may be executed thereon
13 in the same manner as though this consent and cession
14 had not been granted.




